
tlIiss Linda Dianne Timms Becomes
Bride of Mr,.Thompson. Mav 11th

MRS. LAWRE:NCE IVERSON. )'HPM:eS,QN,.' HI

Miss Moore, Mr. Ti111lTISAre
ICj7' .

. Wed' 111Au t 18CerelTI011Y
Eastside Baptist Church, . Given in marriage by Jolly

Columbia, was the beautiful K. Harrison, the bride wore a
setting for the wedding of floor-length white gown of
Miss Kathy Elaine Moore and crepe with lace overlaying
George Glenn Timms, at two- the top of the gown; the
thirty in the afternoon, Sun- headpiece was a Juliet cap
day, August 18. The of- with net veil. She carried a
ficiating ministers were the white Bible topped with white
Rev. R. James Watterson and' orchids outlined with daisies.
the Rev. Elbert D. Hutto. Miss Fran Bagwell of
The bride is the daughter of Spartanburg W1:lS maid

the late Mr. and Mrs . JesseT. honor and the bridesmaids
Moore and is the niece of Were Miss Carol Parks of
Miss Bernice Powell of Columbia and Mrs. W. C
Columbia. Adams of Greenville.
The bridegroom is the son

of the late Phillip Cloid dresses were blue,
and green pastels

T~mms and of Mrs.~unice matching hats and multi-eel
.Tlmms, Maddox,. and IS the ored necklaces. They carried
stepson of W. Bailey Maddox' old Testaments overlaid with
of Winnsboro. . : white camellias.
The b.ride ~s a graduate of Groomsmen were Henry M.

Columbia High School and Timms of Cayce, brother of
the Baptist. College at the bridegroom Archie
Charleston ~with a BS Thompson of Char'teston and
degre~). She IS empl.oyed by" Lawrence Yarborough of
Security Federal Savings andlJenkinsville.
Loan of Columbia. The ----
bridegroom, a graduate of
Winnsboro High School and
Wingate .Junior College, with
an associate degree in
science, is also a graduate of
the Baptist College, with a
bachelor of science degree.
He is employed at Craft-Far
row Hospital.

ceremony a reception was-
held in the fellowship hall of
the church.
Following their wedding

trip, the couple will reside at
Woodmere Apartments in
Columbia.

aylor f~/(t'I4V
A wedding of simple charm

. and dignity was solemnIzed. on
Saturday evening at seven-thlrty
o'clock when Josephine Dolores
Newlin of Ridgeland became the
bride of Cadet Horace C. Traylor,
of Winnsboro, and Decatur, Ala.

The ceremony was perlormea
in the Presbyterian church at De-
catur, which for the occasion was
decorated with palms, ferns and
lighted candles.T he Rev. Truxler,
pastor of the church, performea
the ring ceremony. ,
- Cadet Henry Millar was the
bridegroom's. best man.

'1he .·bride entered with her fa-
ther, Joseph Sidney Newlin, .of
Ridgeland, by whom she was giv-
en 111 marriage. She wore an at-
tractive suit of Cadet blue wool
.with wine accessories, and a cor-

I·sage of deep red roses.
Mrs. Traylor graduated from

the Ridgeland High school and
attended Carolina where she was
)a member of Beta Tau Sorority
'and belonged to the Junior Damas
1club.
a: e atur Ala. _

MISS CHARLOTTE RENEE TIMMS

Timms-Cook Plans
/? 7'1

.Sindersine-Traylor
l 1'14/.5-I On June 10th Miss Mary Alice
•Sindersine of Fairfax and Orange-
burg and Marion Hartwell Tray-
lor of Ridgeway were married..
The Rev. Joseph Bynum, rector
of St. Stephens Episcopal church.
officiated.

The bride had for her maid of
honor, Miss Florence Scott. The
groom's best man was his brother,
William (Billy) R. Traylor.

The marriage took place at the
home of Mrs. W. Herbert Ruff.
grandmother of the groom. Only
. the families were present.

Mrs. Traylor, who is the at-
tractive daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Paul Sindersine of Fairfax,

'1' was graduated from the Fairfax:
school and from the Tri-County
Hospital School of Nursing at
Orangeburg. As Dr. Eargle'S of-
fice assistant she has made a wide
circle of friends who are glad that
she will continue to make her
home here. .

Mr. Traylor, the son of Mr. ani.
Mrs. Marion Hartwell Traylor;
was educated at the University
of South Carolina and at Clemson
College. After three years in the
service of his country he recived
an honorable discharge and is
now representative of Dunn ana
Bradstreet. The young couple are

lmakin~ their home at 15 East
Amelia stree .

D1oqnne,Timms and The bndesmaids were lVllSSE'E
Iverson Thompson, Sarah Minton Patrick of Ander-

1l!I, were married on Friday son and Miss Nancy Lorena
evening, May 11, at 6:30 o'clock Marthers of Winnsboro. 'Their
in the First Baptist Church. The dresses and flowers were iden-
Reverend James P. Hawsey of- tical to those of the honor at-
ficiated at the double-fling cere- tendant, '
mony, assisted by DT. Olin J. The bride, given in marriage
Owens of ·Columbia. 1~1~ by her father, ~as lo~ely in a
"'h brid . th d ht t" gown of candlelight chif.fon, lace
.11 e 1'1 e IS e aug er o'd ...

M d 1\.... H ld U' dsa an net. Her fingertip veil wasr.an l>US. aro n y f . ,
T' s of Winnsbor and the 0. pink lace and net. .She car-
~nm . 0 , ried a nosegay of pink rose-

brldegroom IS the son of Mr. buds baby's breath and carna-
and Mrs. Lawrence Iverson ti '

of Rid sons.
Thompson. JT. geway. The bride's mother wore a
The ehurch was beautifully pink lace dress & a corsage of

decorated with palms, ivy and'white' carnations. The groom'sl
lighted tapers in ca'ndela!bra'lmother wore a dress of blue lace

was furnished by Mrs·land her corsage was also of
M. Ketchin, organist, anJd'white carnations. The bride's
W, P. Bennett, pianist. .grandmother wore a dress of

Serving his son as best manjpink and wmte knit and a cor-
Mr. Thompson. Usher-sage of white carnations. The

groomsmen were. Lmdsaygroom's grandmother wore a
Timms, brother of the bride- and blue knit dress and a corsage

RJive:r~ Martin, jloih of of white carnations. The bride's
WjIIDs·!horo. \"Aunt Polly" (Mrs. M. W.
Miss Esther Marie Vaughn offMackey) wore a pink dress and

was the maid of honor.i, white corsage. _ .
She <worea floor length gown of Following the ceremony a re-
pink flowere? sheer 0:rer taffeta. eeption was given in the SOciHI.
It was fashioned WIth puffed hall,
sleeves, square neck and was~H=A=R~R-I-S-O~N---t"R-A~Y-L-O~R~~--~l
completed with a sash tied in Spartanburg _ (Special)
the back. She carried a single Mrs. Lewis M. Harrison of Wal-
long stemmed pink pom-pon nut Grove and Spartanburg, an- Mr. and Mrs. William A. Timms, Jr., announce the

tied wiith satin ribbon. nounces the engagement of her. engagement of their daughter, Charlotte Renee,
daughter, Martha Elizabeth, to
David Gaillard Traylor, son of William Pope Cook of Aiken. Mr. Cook is the son of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Traylor of and Mrs. Pope Cook.
Ridgeway. The wedding will The wedding is planned for Saturday, July 14, at
take place in September. J1 'f 7 thirty o'clock in the evening, in the First Church ofThe foregoing announcement
'will be of interest to the friends Nazarene in Winnsboro.
of David Gaillard Traylor, now) ""-:M:--::---=T=----=-l---~----,G=---
working.for the Southern Cotton iss ray or, Mr. win
Oil company of \ Spartanburg.

Mr. Traylor is the grandson of I Miss Cornelia Ann Traylor" of!
Mrs. W. Herbert Ruff. Blackstock and Chester, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Meador
Traylor of Blackstock, and Claude
Wallace Gwin, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Harper Gwin, of Black-
stock, were married at the Black-
stock Baptist Church on Sa.tur- \
day, June 16, at 8:30 p.m. The
Rev. A. L. Willis, pastor of the
bride, performed the ceremony.

Mrs. J. Watt Weir of Black-
stock, pianist, and Miss Faye Rod-
'dey of Chester, soloist, gave the]
musical' p1:"0gram. JQ..5te, .

The' bride's attendants were
Mrs. Thomas :Maison Traylor,
Blackstock, sister-in-law of the
bride, matron of honor. Miss Don
Duncan of Chester, cousin of the
bride, and Mrs. Davis Morris of
Pendleton, sister of the bride-'j' groom, bridesmaids. The flower
girls were Diane Banks and Fran-
.nie Traylor, nieces of the bride
. and bridegroom.
~ The bridegroom's attendants
. were, best man, Wallace Boyd of
Blackstock; ushers were Frank
W. Traylor and Thomas M. Tray_l
lor, brothers Of the bride, and.
Leonard Gwin and Charles F'j
Gwin, brothers of the bride-
groom. '

The bride, given in marriage by I
her father, wore a gown of bridal
satin with inset-yoke of lace, trim- \
ed with rhinestp;nes, long sleeves
of! lace and bouffant skirt of sa-
tin ending in a cathedral train.
Her veil fell from an embroidered
cap. She carried a bouquet offea-

I thered: carnations centered with a
white orchid. I
'Following the ceremony the \

couple received in the vestibule of I
the church. During the evening
they left for a wedding trip to 1\

Charleston and upon their return
will make their home in Chester.


